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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Excursion
; ov tuk
WHITING-- RIFLES !

PBoasr -

Wilmington to New York !

AND RETURN I t

TO TAKK FIACB LA8T WEEK IN AUQTJ3T. "

Exact date and farther particulars in Thursday's '
paper. - ;

All White member or Companies or the State
Guard and their friends especially Invited.

Tickets good te return asy time within three
weeks. - , ,

Special Carj for Ladies and escorts.
Route, by Rail to Portsmouth, thence by Palatial

Steamer, with accommodations for fire hundred
persons, arriving at New York at 4 P. M.

Arrangements will be made for those desiring to
go by Baltimore. ... ; -

Bnpper, State room, Breakfast and Dinner aboard
Steamer.

Fare for the round tilp.tncluding Heals and State'
room, only 921.00.

Tick limited, and io!d with nvilege of refund- -
inp money when same are .heli by objectionable
parties.

Sceure your tickets at once of
F. W. FOSTER, --

ang 13 It Box 210, Wilmington, N. iX

Use Portner?s
Tivoli Lager Beer
JgBEWBD EXPRESSLY FOR BOTTLINO, OF

the purest materials and warranted wholesome and

nutritious. Price $1 per dossn, (bottles to be re-

turned.) Sold by the principal Grocers In the city.

ASK FOX

Portner's Tivoli !
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

laypersons having empty Bottles- - in their pos-- "

session belonging to me will leave notice at the Of-

fice In Currie's Block, so that tho wagon nay call

for them, auglOSt ROBERT rORTHER.

Distillers' Supplies.
QAA New and SecDnd-Han-

OUU SPIRIT CASKS,
OA A Bbls GLUE,

OA Tons HOOP IRON. V- -

OU 1 inch, IX inch and IX inch,
QQ Kegs NAILS,

Bbls BUNGS,

g Bbls SPANISH BROWN,

OAA PkgsRrVETS,
JUJJ

For sale bv .

auglO tf K3RCHKER A CALDER BHfstr--

Bacon and Molasses.
QQ Boxes Bmoked and D. S. SIDES,

Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES,j Q Q
Bbls SUGAR-HOUS- E do.ijvg

For sale y '
aug 10 tf KKRCHNEH A CALDER BKl- -

Salt. Salt. Salt.
rAAA Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,
OUUU Full weight striped sack.

for saie dy
aug 10 tf KXRCHNJER CALDER BROS.

Trunks.
TT7B HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
VV and most perfect assortment of TRUNKS

and TRAVELING BAGS ever brought to this
market. Prices reduced. Give ns a call at oar -

Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment, no. 8
SOUTH FRONT hTREBT

ang 10 tf MALLARD A BOWD EN.

Harness and Saddles.
SINGLE HARNESS.... $ 1 80 to f 85 00

I DOUBLE do. . 10 CO to 1S5 005iI COLLARS 65 to 5 00

Carriages and Harness Repaired, and Horse Bhoe- -
ing done at Bottom Prices. Come and see me.

ang 10 tf P. H. HAYDBN.

Hall & Pearsall
FOR SALE, AT CLOSE PRICES, AOFFER and COMPLETE stock of GENERAL

GROCERIES, consisting in part of ,

100 Boxe " 80B8
Bbls New MESS POBK.v2g

K Tubs choice Northern BUTTER, '

i K RW FLOUR. MADE FROM NEW"
40V WHEAT AND PUT UP IN FANCY

PACKAGES,
QQQ Sush CORN, White and Mixed.

Bush rest Vu Water Gronn500
Q A Bbls and Hhds New Crop
OU - CUBA MOLASSES,
r A Bbls SYRUPS and MOLASSES,

. OU aug8DWtT -

Ctonrl TTn onH JPvv A train
utauu ui uuu xi I ji&uuij

ND IF YOU CANT 8TAVD RETIRE AND
L make room for thoee that can.

THE PE. again victorious, maintains the
lead so long heli

They truly merit this popularity, andiwill con-tim- M

fn An an. lwfinna the manufacturers . are de
termined to make them better than any other

s -Shirt. -

We have them now REINFORCED and made
with plackets. :

The price etill the same ONE DOLLAR.

DAVID,
au 10 tf The Clothier.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
V Sacks LIVERPOOL SALTT . ,jQQQ

On hand and for sale low by '

D. L. GORE,- -
ang 8 tf Nos. 8 and 8 South Waterst.

XjZ MB. I
. LIME.

WE HAVE JUST LANDED --
'

1700 Bbls Fresh Lime.

There u no other Fresh Lime in this market.

For sale at BOTTOM FIGURES. ,

Also, PLASTER, CEMENT and HAIR. j',r

'jyl9-t- f . WORTH. WO UTU.

Coming
Tjl BACH STEAMER, G60DS TO REPLBN--

lsb our Stock of HARDWARE, .TINWARE and

CROCKERY. For goads ta these lines apply to
. " GILES MURCH1BON,

' aug S tf 88 and 40 Mnrchlson Block.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, &c.
A FULL STOCK OF

jfV. 8ash, Door, and Blinds,
- BnUders' Hardware, ,

Paints, OU and Glass, : j. w
1

rorBftlC-lo- W " the "SJES Z PECK,- -

ang lO.lf N0.SS Sonta Front BU

r i l.IHKD DAILY XXCXPT MONDAYS.

..t yoar, (by mail) postage paid,.... .". f7 00
vi mouths, " "...,..... i
T! months, , . .... t S5.,. month " " - 100

To City Subscribers, aettvered in any part of the
rity, Fifteen CenU per week. Oar City Agents are
unauthorized to collect for mere than three mouth

.1 advance. .

I Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N.- as second class matter. .

MITLIF.S.

The Rassian press lias bee a making vio--
lent and repeated onslaughts against Ge-r- I of
maoy. The crisis la the Austrian j

m I...! ;

w,blD ; .? ,Tin Vienna Andrasay I .
. ai ,..:...: I

YVlil ICillu. ,j eun togut onatiii
cholera at Constantinople. Gladstone I

said some handsome things about the geniua I

and resources of America in his speech at I
I

the. opening of the Art Exhibition.- - m
Over one thousand miles of the new French
cable have been laid. The Congres-
sional Labor Committee has arrived at San
Francisco. Gustav Reila has ; been
nominated for Mayor of Sao Francisco by
ibe Democrats.' . Two bruisers fought U

a priza fight at Scotch Woods; the New
Yorker victorious. ' There is a great
revival of business in the-iro- n trade of New
Jersey. At the riot in Belfast, Ire-

land, growing out of a Catholic procession,
lwenty- -l wo ; persons were Injured.
Coloner Gordon Governor-Gener- al T of
Egypt, reports the utter discomfiture of the
slave dealers of the Brgazella district; many
of tbeir leadeis were killed and much booty
captured. i Falsetto 1 an two miles iQ

351, at Saratoga, yesterday: the '"best
time ever made." jjight new' cases
and four deaths reported at Memphis yes
urday morniug, from yellow fever; the d Is

ease has made its ap1 pearauce at Whito-luve- n,

Tenu., eight milea from Memphis.
Iowa State Greenback Convention as-

sembled at MarBb&Utdn, in that Slate, yes
terday ; only thirty-thr- ee delegates were
present. - - The Hight Court of Forest-

ers is in session at SL Louis, Mo. . A
change is announced of the detail of medi-

cal officers of tbe U. S. Navy assigned to
foreign service under the National Board of
Health. - Experiments with Krupp
cannon in Bagland fchow that the whole
British ordnance system requires reform.

Tbe U. S. Consul at Matamoraa re-- I

ports yellow fever epidemic at Tampico.
Tbe National Code Congress at Lon-

don his taken action on the question of an
international copyright law. - Fresh
tioubles are apprehended by ibe Spanish
Government in Cuba.- - A mail con-

tractor has been robbed and murdered in

tbe far West. There is some talk of
a permanent Papal Nuncio at Berlin.
A convention of Maryland taxpayers met at
Baltimore yesterday, seeking relief from
the present burdens' of taxation. i

The rumored retirementof Count Andrasay
creates a sensation in diplomatic circles.

-- New Orleans protests against unjust
quarantine; there is not a case of . yellow
fever io that city. - Charleston has re-

ceived its nrsl bale of new cotton. ;

Two men beaten and robbed in New York
by highwaymen. The Iowa Green
back Convention adjourned without making
nominations. A bod v of Albanians
in ,w Kr; nn RnnHv last hut after I

..K.sem... .0,.d,i,.bk..
Twenty-tw- o new cases in all for the day, of
fever at Memphis. New York mar. I

kets: Money active at S7 per cent., clos-

ing at 7 per cent. ; cotton steady at 11 1-- 16

11 6 cents; southern flour in buyers'
favor at 4 506 75; wheat opened about
steady and closed a shade firmer; ungraded
winter red 93c $1 08; corn opened lower,
but closed firm, ungraded 44J46J cents;
spirits turpentine 'quiet at 26 cents; rosin
steady at $1 301 32.

Eleven Americans have died in
Hayti of yellow fever."

Some of our best exchanges are
now printed on very dingy, blneish
looking paper. "

On the 9th it was so cold in New I

York- - that riegular winter clothing 1

had, to be donned. I

"Bolters" and "ReadiastenL" now
furnish interesting and tireless themes
...for thn Virginia. nencd drivers.c j:

Ffl.htpr a.thfl ftntor..,. killed himself
with drink, and. left two wives, one
in Paris and one in Philadelphia.

The iron trade, tobacco and groce-

ries have been very , active in New
York latterly. The dry goods trade
is qmet. , ,

Think of it and allow yonr mouths
"to water." Two million of . hne
peaches went to New York in one
day from Delaware and Maryland.

In accordance with law Baltimore
is now having a police census taken
of all of the qualified voters and their
places of residence.v A. good. idea.
Uepeating will not be so easy under
that method. ' "

.

The news is that the negro exodus
still continues with unabated vigor.
We are in favor of all going to the
land of promise who are tired of the
South. Some negroes might well
leave for their country's good.

In our news gleanings among State
exchanges we saw sundry short edi-

torials copied from the Stab without
credit .The Asheville Citizen, for
instance, contained several. When
yon clip add Star and oblige yours, .

VOL. XXIV. NO. ; i20;
When Jndge Settle tells interview" -

ers in New-Yor- k that North Carolina
, viyu

oan be carried by the Republicans in A.
RRrt h W t,. "''nt, in

a compliment. . He made a tho
roush canvass for Governor in k 876

nd came out at "the little end o 'the of
on

. - . . : . ...--
.

norn.'
v- ,

Vance laid him low at the
tune of over 13,000 majority. But
even that load-blowin- g organ the
Philadelphia Vow. has no confidence I

. i .
- I

the "JedgeV opinion relative to
our State and his new State, Flofrda.
It says:

.at .a .a n a

"AS me juage is on tne uencn una is ,

comparatively removed from active politics,
lUSaJ UQ CAbUWU 1UI lUUUllU 111 jOUWU

optimistic predictions. If there be onejtbing
more than another. which is now s.ttld as it
to the politics of the country, it is that un-
der no circumstances will tbe Republicans
be allowed to carry any of the tale slave
States in theext election. The Democratic
leaders have the power and will rembrse I

lessly use it to held in their grasp this large
element of power. . Any expectation to the
contrary is simply a delusion."

Correct ' aerain. The South I will
hardly disintegrate in the face of a
malignant partisan warfare upon its
best and dearest interests.

Nine steamersJeft New York on
Saturday for Europe.- - But few'pas-Beng- era

were on the list. The khief

feature of the freights was an enor-

mous shipment of live stock and
fresh meat, of which there was a
greater quantity than at any time
since the cattle troubles began the
live stock amounting to 1,407 head of
cattle, 150 bullocks, 665 sheep; and
tho fresh meat to 100 tous and ,989
quarters beef, aud 375 carcasses

ressed sheep. About 300,000 bush- -

els grain were also shipped. One
steamer alone took 20,000 boxes of
cheese.

The editor of tho Rochester (N.
Y.) Union U chairman of the Demo- -

I

cratio Stale Central Committee, i tie
Las been favorable to Mr. Tildien's
candidacy, bm some how is getting
disgusted at the way the Gramercy
Park poliiioiau is managing the New
York Police Board. The Rochester
editor says "it is a most lamentable
spectaole to see the powers of gov
ernment thus prostituted to the nse
of faotion."

'

Mrs. A. G. Luca, of Brooklyn,
has brought suit against two' Ibar- -

m kePers for 15'000 and 1(V000

respectively, for loss of services of I

her ho.baod by rMo of bhju.
coming a drunkard through liquor
hoi,j h:m i,v the defendants. James I

!

R. Sparrow, owner of the premises
ooenpied by Moloney, is made a party
defendant in the suit against Molo
ney. The case will be watched with
interest.

There is an enticing Mission just
opened in New York. It is an effort
ta counteract to some extent the evils

of the drinking saloons. Inviting
dishes and drinks are supplied at
a small price. For instance, the! Mis

sion furnishes all who enter hot coffee

and rolls for five cents, sandwiches

three cents, oat meal and milk! five

cents, soda water, with syrup, three
cents, and all other things in propor
tion.

Capt. A. B. Andrews, as was ex- 1

I

pected,has been elected Superihten- -

dent Ot the Atianuo b. - . . , . ,twa spread? SQDennienaeni or u" ,

I. fnfrlV Virginia. 0 road from Goldsboro
,

the morning:
"One soul with twice a single thought,
One heart that'll beat lor two."

In the evening he will sing, high:

"Two roads with but a single end
Two Sups that work as one."

Sniri'tS Turpentine
Revenae receipts in the Fourth

District last week were $13,224.60. !

Greene county voted down the
I PP"loa to subscribe $50,000 ,tor me

. - -

I . . , t,n WMnhanmSrm

that Tir C&arles Duffy . has , been elected
port physician and a quarantine has been.
declared. ::. ..

Mormonism is reported to have
broken out in the counties of Clay and
Cherokee, and Gov. Jarvis has promptly
notified the Solicitor of tbe District to
after the Saints." 1

. The Elizabeth City Economist
haa been informed that $Z5,0U0 to fau.wu
worth ot whortleberries have been; sold
from tbe counties of. Chowan and Perqui-
mans during this season.- - U of ; ; a s

:

; S
' " The Raleigh Observer learns
that the Atlantic Hotel, Beaufort, has been
leased by Mr. Sublets, of Spotswood Hotel,
Richmond, lame, ior a term ui uts years.
He will open it next season. . j :

Morganton Bladex Rev. J. H.
Bound, Sr., aged 74 years,, died at his resi-
dence, in Lenoir, on Sunday, the 3d! inst.
"Father" Hound was a faitnful minister of
the Methodist Church South, and died with
the armor on, in iuu tauu ui a niuuuua

ToBaji iDdleatlooa.
For the South Atlantic States, southeast

to southwest winds, stationary. or slowly
falling barometer, partly cloudy weather
and slight changes in temperature.

meeting of tne Board of Health.
At a meeting of the Board, of Health,

held at the- - County Commissioners' Room
yesterday afternoon, it --was decided that
vessels coming from the Island of Bermuda
with a clean bill of health, there having
been no sickness on the passage, and re--
mainicg at the- - Quarantine Station for

day" ,rom datc of eaihng.having dis
charges, uaiiasi or cargo .avine vaarantine
Station, been thoroughly cleansed and fus
migated, and having received a certificate
from the Quarantine Physician that all theso
requirements have been complied with,
shall, after first receiving permission of the
Superintendent of Health, be allowed to
come up to this port and receive cargo.

Uuder" this decision, the British barque
Carolina, now in below, wilf be allowed to
come up to port when her thirty days have
expired, and. her clearance for Baltimore
will therefore be abrogated.

cixr ITEMS.
THE MORNING STAR can alwava be had at tne

following places in the city : The Porcell House,
VTavria Maan fifanj mA G..ni.. " MWllH M1U HIS OiA ViUVn

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YRAR8 TWra
WISBLOW'S SoOTHIKO Sthttp has hettm iiraH fnr
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wisd oouo, reKoiaies me ooweis, cures dysbntbbt
andDiABBHCBA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 26
CINTS A BOTTLE.

Simple and Instanteneons as it is Ri.irav'B Rttt. .
phub Soap is a most efficient remedy for certain
onnoxions diseases, to be enred of which than of.
flicted with them often spend thousands of dollarsto no purpose.

Hill's Ihbtahtansocs Ham Dts ia the be:t
and safest.

The Last from a Fortnnata Benun ShnnmaVer
is certainly eeir- - explanatory :

844 van Brant st, -

Brooklyn, N.Y., July S5th. 1878.
The and erstened certifies that he wm tfaa tnycr

of single number ticket No, 18,511, "Class Q," inthe drawine of the Losisiana Ktate T.rttni- - vhlrh
drew the capital prize of thirtrthousand ($80,000)
dollars, on Tuesday, July 8th, 1879, said ticket ha--
ving cost the sum of two ($2) dollars, and that the
amount was promptly paid ia full on presentat'on
of the ticket at the office of the company in New
uncus. fllunuiiAB UAKTUMU.Any further information, haw and when nrf
where, you can get by applying te If. A. Dauphin,
at P. O. Box 691, New Orleans, La., or same at No.
819 Broadway, New York city.;

DIED.
MOORE.-- In this citr.cn the momins of the inth

instant, ELLA, infant daughter of Roger and Eu-
genia Moore, aged 16 months and 1 day.

',,,,'11M'll,M,J',,,,,,1111M,ll,'aa1'''',''a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tie Cape Fear Military Academy

A8KB THE 8UPPORT OF WILMINGTON,
because it haa Three Experienced Tetu-her-

Airy Rooms Newly Furnished; Military Eiercif e
and Discipline, and aims to be a Permanent Bstab--
lianment. Keeping up with the demands of the
times, aud affording an opportunity fer a Business
or Academic Education.; ang 13 it

Handsome Cassimeres,
QTYLISH SUITINGS,

TO MAKE TO MBA8URB,

Just at hand at

Caug 13 It MUNSON'S.

Arrived,
SOHR. "SARAH BBSSELL" and "REGU-

LATOR," I

2000 BUSHELS
of our "expected" CORN. More coming Mixed
and White. Call.

aug 13 It PRESTON CUMM1NG & CO.

For Ben
For one year, from October 1st, 1879, thatill large BRICK BUILDING, containing

three Stores, each 22x70, with large room

above, 66x70, at present occupied by Messrs. Metts

& Latta, and formerly by Messrs. Kerchner & Cal-d- er

Brothers, together with the Wharf in front and

Warehouse and Yard in rear. Will be let as a wbole
ior ine moderate sum oi $iuu per annum.

Appir to
CRONLT & MORRIS, "

augl3 6t Real Batata Agents.

Always Ahead!
YATES HAS CONNECTED THE ORQUI-NETT- E

with the TELEPHONE at his

BOOK STORE AND PHOTO ROOMS.

and the music has been heard throughout the city.

Tour ORDERS through TELEPHONE will re

ceive prospt attention.

aug 13 tf C. W. TATSS.

A S.TC1Tirn OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A iFORTUNE. NINTH GRAND DISTRI
BUTION. CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUBS-DA-Y,

SEPTEMBER 9th. 1879 --1 12 th HI out Il
ly Drawing

Lonisiaia Slate Lottery Coipy. :

This institution was regularly incorporated by tne
Legislature of the State for Educational and Chari-
table purposes In 1868, FOR THE TERM OF
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS, to which contract the in
violable raith or the state is preagea, witn a capital
of f1,000,000, to which it has since added a reserve
fund of $350,000. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER

I dristrIBUTIGN will take place monthly on the
I second Tuesday. Itnevtr scales or postpones. Leok

at the following Distribution :
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

lOO.OOi TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
HALF TICKETS; ONE DOLLAR.

' LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prise.... ...... ..I
I Capital Prize 10,000
1 lanital Prize. 5,000
S Maes of $2500 f.2J
5 Prizes of 1000... -- O.OOO

SO Prizes of 500.. J0.000
lOOPriaesof .100...... 1Q,08Q

S00 Prizes of 50........... 10,000
500 Prizes of SO : 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10.... ....10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $800... . .... 9,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 300 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100... ..... 900

1,857 Pnzea, amounting to .....'...... $110,400
Resnonslble eorresDondlne agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to elnos should oniy oe maae
to the Home Oflice in New Orleans. -

Write, clearly stating full address, for further In-

formation, or send orders to
1QT. A. DAUPHIN.p.o. Box 693. New Orleans, Louisiana.

Or to P. O. Box 873,
- - - Wilmington, N. a

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are- - under
the supervision and .management of GENERALS
a T. BEAUREGARD and jfUBAL A. EARLY. yv

aug sat we -

OUR BAH ADD H1VBR.

Important Iitter from the Aiiliiant
Engineer in Charge of the Works.
The following interesting and important

lettecfrom Assistant Engineer Bacon, in
reference to certain reports which . have
been circulated in the papers, speaks for
itself: '

V. S. Engihbkb'8 Office,
Smithville, N. C , Aug. 11, 1879. I

lo the Editor qfthe Star: W . :
I have seen it reported in several news-

papers that another inlet has broken out
since the closure of the New Inlet of the
Cape Pear River, and that vessels are using

for paesing to and from tho liver to thS
sea.

As such reports are disadvantageous to
the interests of the commerce of Wilming-
ton, and produce wrong impressions as to
the efficiency of the great work of closing
the New Inlet by tbe government, now so
near completion, at tbe suggestion of Maj.
William P. Craigbill, Corps of Engineers,
U. So A., the officer in charge of the work,

ask the nse of space enough, in your col-
umns to state the following facts-- :

No inlet has broken out since the close of
the New Inlent. The inlet referred to in the
above reports is what is known as the
"swash" across the narrow beach of Smith's
Island into the shoal water of Buzzard's
Bay. about four miles southerly from the
New Inlet. This "swash" or inlet was
made by the great storm of April 13th, 1877,
which also made another opening about a
mile farther south . Directly after the storm
tbe sea covered fully tbree miles in lengtn
of this narrow beach at half tide.

The process of natural restoration has
gone on steadily from that time to this. The
beach is now all above the high-wat- er mark
excepting one opening of about 1,500 feet
in length and near high water (which is
mostly dry at half tide) and about 200 feet
at low water. There is no communication
between this and the river at low- - water on
account of the intervening shoals of sand
and oyster rocks. These sand shoals are
being formed by the passage of the sea and
waves through the "swash."

The process of natural closure was never
more rapid tbaa since tbe approximate
closure of the New Inlet. This natural
closure is but tbe fepetition of the history
or former swashes, and is resulting as they
did in building up extensive shoals in the
rear wnicn soon become covered with
marsh grass and form the best fortification I

against luture oreacbes.
Vessels drawing not more than tbree and

a half feet of water can pass across the
shoals and through the swash at high wa
ter, at spring tides. A few of light draft
have passed, several of which have been
detained on the shoals from three to seven
days. It is insignificant as a commercial
route and will probably be abandoned soon.

Since the approximate closure of the
New inlet the depth on the Bald Head
Channel has steadily increased, being the
result ot tbe operations or tbe suction
dredge Woodbury, and the great addition to
the volume of water passing through the
natural mouth of the river. The least
depth, at mean low water, is now fully
twelve feet. This is a greater depth than
has been available during tbe present cen
tury.

The suction dredge proves very efficient,
averaging more than 400 cubic yards of
Band dredged and dumped in deep water
each day, and a maximum of 687 cubic
yards in one day has been attained.

It is expected that the dam across the
New Inlet will be completed to high water
mark during the present fiscal year, and
that twelve feet depth at mean low water
will be permanently attained from Wil
mington to the sea- -

Hsxry Bacon,
U. S. Assistant Engineer.

Didn't Arrive and Why- -

We announced yesterday morning, on tbe
authority of the Charlotte Observer, that the
Charlotte Grays would be here on the Caroli
na Central train that morning. We have
since been informed by Capt. J. H. Allen,
ot fhis city, with whom correspondence was
bad on the subject, that a letter from (Japt.
Alexander, of the Grays, conveys the un
welcome intelligence that the trip has been
indefinitely postponed.

ItlVKK AND JUAKItfE.

The little steamer Elizabeth was flitting
about the harbor yesterday like a butterfly.
She is a handsome little craft.

The steam yacht Passport has been
laying up for the past two days, undergoing
a little overhauling, painting, &c.

Capt. Robeson, of the steamer Wave,

reports only four or five feet of water on
the shoals, and the river still falling. So
far, "however, the boats have had no diffi
culty in passing since the late rise. There
was another rise of about two feet last week,
but it didn't last long.

I.ISX OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Post Office, Aug

13, 1879, unclaimed
A Cora Ashley, Jos Addison, Capt B S

Aldeet.
B George Bolson, George Battle, J G

Barnet, John Baker, R B Bramtey, Malissa
Bradlv. Mildred Brown, Susan Brown.

(j j J uurtis, jonn a uasieen, josepn
Campbell, miss Susan Coleman.

D Edward Daniels.
E CMEpps.
F R H Freeland.
G Amelia Gardner, Bcttie Graham,

Henry Green, Richard Garret
H H Hill, box '316; Jos H Howard,

John A Holt, Joseph Hansell, Isaac F
Hines. Luke F Huggins, Ubedian Holland,
Nathan Willie Wm Harsen,""1B." "V? """JTuDuna Hill, Hester Howard, Maggie Ham
ilton.

J Eliza Johnson.
K Ida Kelly.
L Jacob H Linoincolt. miss Mary Lane
M Thos D Murray. Rev M Moore,

Joshua Martin, Gaston McRae, Britton Mc
Donald, B Mccumber, uan Aiciunney,
Thomas Mosely, miss Mary McDermont,
miss Lizzie Moore, miss Flora Milton, miss
Francenia Meriet.

N Edward Nelson, Robert Nixon . :

R Mrs Katie Reily, D H Russell.
S Laura Sterling, Jessie Simmons, mrs

Eiiz Shaw, mrs C A Spicer, James W
Smith- - - -

T jjenjamm x nompson, oauie x nomas,
I Jammed Turker.
I a ,,. n TtT-- 11 A fSlV miss Daiue jt iiaiaci, xiuwmu n- -

Hams, Rev E Walker, John Wells, Oscar R
Willis, T Fallet Ware, W T Walten.

p SHIP LETTERS.
Rudolph Kellner. care Captain Seward.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised.'! If not
called for within thirty days they willne sent
to the Dead Letter Office. " '

-- . Ed. K. Brink, P. M.
, Wilmingtoh, New Hanover Co.. N. 0.

S:

Chew Jactlsob's Bxst Bweet Navy.Tobacco.

CITY.
NEW Oy KBTISBM KIN Vs. .

.

Cbonly & Mourns For rent . . - .

C. W. YATES-tAlwa- ys ahead . --

- Capk'Feab Military Academy. v

MuN30NHandsome cassimeres.

P. Ctjmjong & Co. Corn arrival
P. W. Fosteb Grand excursion
La. S. L. September distribution.

Ijocnl Dots. Xy',-

There is-a- n unmailable letter in
the post oflice for A. J. Moore, Whitakery
N. C. .4, ijs;-- it

. The last three or four nights
have been remarkably cool for the season,

iu," having beea called into requisition
. - r

Complaint is made in regard to.
the condition of the sidewalk on the north
side-o- f Dock, near its intersection with
Front street. It needs fixing up. I

The only" case before the May
or's Court yesterday morning was that of
Anne Williams, colored, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, who was ordered to be
confined for five days in a cell.

The horse that ranaway near the
corner of Front and Church streets, on
Monday, alluded to in our last, did not be-

long to Mr. W. G. Fowler, our informant
being mistaken in that particular.

It is thought that the cow ordi-

nance, recently passed by the Board of Al-

dermen, will be somewhat modified at the
next meeting of tbe Board. A number of
petitions liave' been sent in in regard to the
matter.

Dr. J. Francis Bang leaves this
moraiog for the North, intending, we
understand, to spend some Urns at Sara-

toga, for the benefit of his health, which
has recently become somewhat impaired.
His family will follow him on Saturday.

Rev. N. M. Jurney, of the
North Carolina Conference, and now trav
eling in the interest of Trinity College,
preached twice at the Front Street M. .

church on Sunday to large and attentive
congregations. Mr. Jurney is quite a
young man, a fluent speaker, and his ser--
mons were deeply spiiitual and of that

I

type calculated to impresi the bearer.

The Asheville Citizen says :

"Major C. M. Stedman, PtesiUeutvf the
Bank of New Hanover, Wilmington, ia

spending a few days ia our city. He says
Wilmingtonians are Exceedingly anxious
to get railroad arrangements by which they
can at least deal with our section on terms
equal with any point; and with this senti
ment our entire section heartily sympa-

thize."

Excursion to New fork.
The Whiting Rifles propose having an

excursion from this city to New York and I

return, the latter parLnttMs month, which,
from the novelty of the thing, and the low
price charged for tickets, will doubtless
make it "immensely popular." The route
selected is by rail to Portsmouth, Va., and
thence by one of tbe elegant steamers of

Dominioa Line York, per--
hap3 the most pleasant route at this season
of the year that could have been chosen;
but, if preferred, arrangements will be
made for parties to go by wsy of Baltimore
Special cars will be provided for ladies and
their escorts, and every arrangement made
for the comfort and convenience of the ex-

cursionists- The price' of tickets to go and
return is $21, which includes meals and
state-roo- m on steamer both ways.

Arrangements have been made by which
parties who- - have previously purchased
tickets for the exfttirainn will on nresentinr
the 8ame l0 conductora on varioUS roads
running into Wilmington, be passed for
half fare to and from this city.

The Convicts.
The following convicts, all colored, sen-

tenced at the late term of the Criminal
Court for this xxranty, will leave for Ra-

leigh this morning, in charge of Deputy
Sheriff Daniel Howard, for incarceration in
the penitentiary:

Harry Lee alias Bazzle Williams.larccny,
7 years.

Charles Hansley alias Charles Robinson,
larceny, 7 years.

W- - H. Merrick, assault with intent to
commit rape, 5 years.

The following, also colored, have been
sent to the House of Correction :

Sam Pickett, assault and battery, 60 days.
Milford Hunter, costs, for 30 days.

Board of Aldermen.
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen,

held yesterday afternoon, that body con-

curred with tho Board of Commissioners of
Navigation and Pilotage, in granting per-

mission to Messrs. Blossom & Evans to
drive a line of piling about one hundred
feet long, commencing at the south line of
Davis street, thirty five feet from the west
line of the nearest wharf and running down
stream, for the purpose of mooring the
eastern side of their Floating Dock, - the
west side to be anchored.

The Board then adjourned, to meet again
this afternoon. V-

Baae Ball Hloteli.
The game played at Waccamaw Lake,

Mntimln fr.oloredl.J J I w "
of Ibis city, and the Tigers (colored), of
Flemington, resulted in a rictory for the
Mutuals, with a score of 27 to 20. A "red
dead ball", and one dollar were the spoils
of this' victory. ; . '. :

supreme Court. - '

; In this Court at Raleigh, on Monday last,
the following decision was rendered:, . .

, Alexander Oldham vs. F.- - W-- Kerchner,
from New Hanover; affirmed.

New Berne Nut Shell: The Di--
recl?.rs lx9 A; N9: R VHei,r
meeting in on Pnday,elected Col.,

B. Andrews General Superintendent of
" aiwouc iww, u tuaugo w uiuuo

any of the employes of the road.
New Berne Democrat: - The

steamer Pamlico, Old Dominion Line.sailed
Friday with full cargo,consisting in part

.

800 barrels of naval stores, 40,000 shin- -,

files. 15.000 feet lumber, 15 bales of cotton,
&c. She also took out about twenty-fiv- e

passengers.
v Henderson Review: We learn

that Dr. J. S. Watkins, of JTew Berne,
onntemnktM natahltehin!? a; r.icar manufae- -
tory in our town.; We learn from
Mr. Jasper ti.rarnam tnat squire iaia- -

back, wounding him slightly. r

Reidsville Times: Dr. Craven
will dedicate --the Carmel church in this J

county, September 7th. - Little Davy
Reid made a good one once and he can do

attain. He is perhaps tbe most thorougn
people's man in North Carolina. This is a
square saying that no one can gainsay.

Goldsboro Messenger: ' ' The
dwelling house 0f Rev. rJ. T. Bagwell was
entered Saturday night and the pantry
robbed of nearly all the eatables prepared
for Sunday, together with a lot

dishes, &c This is the second time
that Mr. Bagwell's house baa been sub-ject- ed

to such a robbery. The revival
at rrinceton nas aireaay resulted in
twenty-thr- ee accessions to the church and
the interest continues to grow with each
meeting.

Raleigh Visitor: North Caro-
lina should be proud of her papers. She
hassome of the best conducted, ablest
edited and as neatly printed as; any State
can boast. She has four first class daily
newspapers the Wilmington Star, Charl-
otte- Observer, tbe Raleigh Ifews and tbe
Observer. Of the Wilmington Stab too
much cannot be said of it. How its editor;
Mr. Kingsbury, gets out such a paper, is
more than we can tell.. For news the Stab
has not its equal in the South.

Polklon Argus: On Thursday
afternoon the wife of Mr". James Kiker, who
lives about two miles from this placo,
was killed by lightning. She was sitting'
on the floor near the fireplace, when the
lightning struck tbe.top of tne chimney,
running down on the side where she was
8Util,g and kilung her instantly. Another
woman was near ber at the time, but was
not hurt One of ber little children was
asleep on the floor and did not even awake.
Her husband and another child were on the
piazza.

Salem Press: Jndge Cloud, we
informed, went out of his way

tQ O"" oorry rjountv Railroad i
scheme, and tbe citizens of that county
were much chagrined at the Judge's obsti-
nacy. We learn further, next day, at Alt.
Airy, the Judge spied a sulky, with the
shafts resting on a fence. He gravely jvent
up and examined the vehicle, and finally
got in, and when he seated himself the
equilibrium was lost, and, for the first time
in his life, his curiosity caused him a com-
plete summersault.

Raleigh Visitor: The pulpits of
the two Baptist, the two Methodist, and
the Second Presbyterian churches, were
filled by strange ministers Sunday.
Borne of our highlanders who were on the
boat coming from Washington to Norfolk
last Friday night, did some tall praying
daring the prevalence oi tbe storm.
Rev. Thomas E. Bkinner will return to I

Georgia in a few days to look after private
interests, after which he will take up his
permanent residence in our midst. He is

VJS SSTiof Raleigh.
Raleich Observer: The exchange

-- - - - 1 t

0VeVeaVurer'. boo? KThVt
(4,000,000 of the old debt has been retired
and is now represented by only $1,120,000
in tbe new bonds. This leaves about $8,-000.- 000

of the debt still outstanding. All
classes of old bonds provided for under the
act are being brought in . Hon. Dun-
can EL McRae, of Wilmington, one of the
finest speakers in the 8outh, has been invi-
ted to deliver a political address in Wis
consin. Witn Mcltae in Wisconsin ana
Vance in Ohio, the Old. North State will
win laurels for oratorical ability. Mr.
John Nichols has received official notifica-
tion of his appointment as the Government
Agent for the sale of revenue stamps for
this District His office will be at Durham.

The following North Carolina
curiosities are mentioned in the Elizabeth
CWjFakan: We have received authentic
information that at that portion of our sea
coast known as Little Kennekeet, a valuable
historic relict in the form of the complete
skeleton of a whale, sixty feet long, - has
been found, well preserved. The pecu-
liarity of the affair is that the skeleton was
found imbedded in a sand-bi- ll which has
been covered with an extensive forest from

thamemnrvnf nan rnnnntrinJmet, the eontrary, ' About a
year since we were snown oy lieu
tenant Walton, Superintendent of Life
Bavine Stations, the molar of a mastodon

I foand on Body's Island, near Nag's Head
mi.1. ...,k ...i.hl.n!nt Klntcl,

color, and weighed probably eight pounds.
It was fully eight inches long, from fotfr to
five feet deep, and about three feet in thick-
ness. Shortly afterwards the same gentle-
man showed us the skull of what he sup-
posed to be a walrus, found near Kitty
Hawk, iioin oi tneBe specimens were Bent
by the Lieutenant to Prof, Marsh, of Yale.
"" Winston Sentinel: A railroad
meeting will be held in Yadkinsville on Sa-

turday, the 23d inst. - Corn on the bot-

toms was never better, but on the uplands
will be cut short by tbe drought. Tbe re-

cent rains have brought out the' tobacco
but from reliable in formationvery much, -

. . - ii . ..
received irom an tne surrounding couaues

I we are forced to the conclusion that the.
I crop cannot oe a iuu one. a genue--

man from East Bend informs us that in con
sequence of the low price of dried fruit the
green applies are sold to distillers, and that
applebrandy will be plentiful in that sec-

tion this year. The green fruit sells at from
ten to fifteen cents a bushel. - The
Western North Carolina Railroad is now
delivering passengers at Gray Eagle
station, three , miles beyond, Swannanoa
tunnel which means beyond the moun-

tain. The road will be finished to Ashe-
ville by November. - An election has
been ordered in Westfield township, Surry
county, to vote on the proposition of mak-
ing a township subscription of $5,000 to
tbe Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad.
Our information is that the subscription
will carry by a good majority. - Lewis
Turner, Esq 4 of Richmond Hill township,
Yadkin county, has two acres of land
which he has cultivated every other year in
tobacco during the past nine years, and has
cleared $1,000 from it. The other years he
had it in wheat, and has taken no account
of the value of that crop

.

! Are you bilious 1 Do you feel drowsy t
Have you the "blues" t Take a dose? of
Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills. Price 25 cents.
All druggests keep them. . s
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